
natalia vanderlinden, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/natal63
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natalee torres, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/natal42
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kayla vega, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/kayla69
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kriselia maldonado, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/krise48
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meriah jonosik, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/meria94
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tolylor lora, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/tolyl63
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hayley jonson, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/hayle13
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victora hayes, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/victo72
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faith ezelle, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/faith13
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erika lousia coronel, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/erika78
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kylee culpepper, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/kylee86
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tiara conger, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/tiara57
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ashley nabrea matheny, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/ashle97
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ashlene kupa, you have been invited to:

end of the year party

this party is going to fun. so come on and party with your
freinds. scince it is going to be hot . you can come to the
party and and cool off with your  friend . it is a good way
to end the school year . start your summer vacations. you

will rember good memories of 7th grade. so come on
what are you waiting for  COME ON

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
-    

When: 1:00 PM Saturday Jun 6th, 2009
Where:  Henderson Multigenerational Activity Pool 

RSVP online at:
http://bestpartyever.com/hewanmelaku34/p/ashle82
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